Samaritas: “the state of being a Good Samaritan”
(Formerly Lutheran Social Services of Michigan)

Our Mission
Serving people as an expression of the love of Christ.
Our Vision
We connect all people based on their individual circumstances
with the families and communities that will empower them
to live their fullest life possible.

Hello! I’m Pastor Beth Birkholz, and I’m the director of congregational engagement for Samaritas. We’re the former
Lutheran Social services of Michigan, and I will give you a very quick overview of all the things we do. There are a few
new service areas for us in the past few years, too.
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Senior Living
Affordable Living communities
Homes for People with Disabilities
Homes for youth aging out of foster care
Shelters: Heartline and the Family Center
Refugee resettlement
Refugee foster care
Foster care, adoption, and family preservation
Substance Use disorder treatment services

New service areas: SUD, and family preservation services to help families not have to resort to foster care. SUD and
family pres go hand in hand, as many of our clients have substance use issues that stem from untreated trauma, and so
we needed to move into that area to help families more effectively.
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Afghan Refugee Network – Welcoming New Neighbors

“They were pulling people out of their homes. Beating them. Killing them in the street. We escaped out our back door.
My father held my hand so tight as we ran through the side streets to an abandoned car, we drove off in.
That was the beginning of our long journey to America.”
~ Abas, New American Refugee
Sanya Gholamy, a Samaritas New American is at Detroit Metro Airport welcoming her sister, brother-in-law, and their
new baby to Michigan.
Our staff is working hard on welcoming and housing the several hundred Afghani refugees who came to Michigan in the
past few months, and we so appreciate those of you who have reached out to help with housing, sponsorship, and filling
in our amazon wishlists. It’s a huge job, so thank you for your patience and your partnership.
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“The Detroit Refugee Network is
helping families to embark on
new lives in the City of Detroit.
I am deeply committed and
honored to be a part of this
cause.”
-Dr. Sonia Hassan,
First Lady of Detroit

This is a new undertaking that will include the Ukrainian refugees that we know will come in the next few months. While
we don’t have specific arrival dates, Samaritas, along with the other refugee agencies, will play a big part in welcoming
people from the Ukraine. The Detroit refugee network is to make sure we are ready to welcome all refugees who want to
resettle here in Southeast Michigan.
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In 2021, over 120,000 unaccompanied children entered the U.S. (broke the record)
Many are part of the LGBTQ+ community and/or are fleeing violence, abuse, and human trafficking
We need foster homes for these youth, “rent a room” for older youth, and for allies to raise awareness that they
are children who need love and protection
At our table we have samples of the products with the youth’s art that you and your congregation can purchase
online to benefit this program. We will be launching this year’s art show in June, but last year’s is still available
online. Come spin the wheel and see if you win a fabulous mug, a bag, or other goodies.
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Share in the mission of serving people as an expression
of the love of Christ!
For more info contact:
Pastor Beth Birkholz
Dir. Congregational
Engagement
P: 313-400-3011
E: bbirk@samaritas.org

Kayla Park, Volunteer
Coordinator
P: 517-449-3270
E: kpark@samaritas.org

Samaritas.org/donate

I want to introduce Kayla Park, our new volunteer coordinator! I’m thrilled to work with her and if you want to talk about
service work, let her know! Thank you so much for listening, for your support, and for considering a special offering to
Samaritas to support all the work we do.
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